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SOUTH CAROLINA BOYS
MAY SAIL FOR HOME

IN SHORT WHILE
4'Old Hickory" and New Yorkers, Al-

so to Leave, Were Brigaded With
Fourth British Army

MADE REMARlKABLE RECORD

Probably First Americans to Fight in
Belgium-The 76th Already Has

Begun Embarking
American Army Headquarters in

France, Nov. 26.-The Seventy-sixthdivision of the American army, re-
duced by replacefient drafts to sixty-
one officers and 1,000 men, has ar-
rived at the port of St. Nazaire, and
is embarking for home.
The Twenty-seventh divison, total-

ing 484 officers and 12,681 men, and
the Thirtieth division, totaling 488 of-
ficers and 12,099 men, both of which
operated on the British front, have
been withdrawn from the Lemans
area and probably will embark in a
few days.
The Thirtieth division mentioned byField Marshal Haig is composed chief-

ly of troops from Tennessee, North
Carolina, South Carolina and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. It 's known as the
"Old Hickory" divisij. The Twenty-seventh and Thirtieth divisions prob-ably were the first American divisions
to fight in Belgium, having crossed
thea border with the Fourth British
ermy. The Twenty-seventh division is
composed of New York troops.

-W-S-S-
SCHOOL NEWS

The Literary Society of the ManningHigh School, composed of the pupilsof the Ninth and Tenth grades held
its first meeting on Friday afternoon,
November 15th, in the school auditori-
um. In the organization of the soci-
ety Grace Nimmer was chosen presi-
dent, Peter Bradham vice-president,and Mary Rigby secretary and treas-
urer.
The society was called to order bythe president and a most pleasing pro-

gram, consisting of the following
numbers was rendered:

Star Spangled Banner by the So-
ciety.
Declamation-Brownie BagnaL
Recitation-Edna Boger.
Current Events-Virginia Ridge-

way.
Vocal Selection-Glee Club Quartet.

Leland Smith, Craven Bradham, Ed-
ward Sprott, Burgess Sprott.
Recitation-Mary Sue Wilson.
Current Events-Laurens Wilson.
Vocal Solo-Grace Nimmer.
Debate-"Resolved that South Car-

olina should haN compulsory educa-
tion."

Affirmative: Peter Bradham, Lou-
ire McElveen, Jack Timmons, Bernice
Alsbrook.

Negative:Moultrie O'Bryan, Cath-
erine Arant, Estelle Alsbrook.
Duet.-Lynne DuRant and Lida

Sprott.
The negative debaters presented

the stronger argument in the decision
of Miss Wingard, Burgess and Ed-
ward Sprott, who acted as judges. Af.
ter the report of Miss Wingard as
critic for the society, Prof. helm ex-
plained to the members the purposeof the society and pointed out the
means for obtaining the greatest ben-
efit. The pupils of the Eighth Grade
were visitors to the society. They, too,have organized a Literary Society and
will hold their first meeting next Fri-
(lay afternoon.

Friday was "Victory Day" for the
studlent body of the school. A vig-
orous campaign for the War Welfare
fund was conducted by the Boy
Scouts, with the result that the High
School readily went over the top. TIhe
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Grades each
became a banner grade by pledging
to raise five dlollars per pupil, and
some pupils subscribed twice that
anmouint. The grammar school gradles
also resp)onded liber-ally.
The boys of the Ninth and Tenth

Grades have been organized into a
Glee Club, under the direction of Miss
Swartz. Some excellent musical talent
exists in the personnel of the club and
alreadly the splendid training by the
dlirector is well undler way.

Prof. Helms has offered two prizes
tbeawardled at the close of the ses-

sion to thle girl who( (delivers the best
lecitation and to the boy who declaims
the best in a series of contests to be
held during the session. Each p~upil in
the high school is eligible to enter
these contests andl it is hoped that
there will be a large number of candi-
dates.

BIROWNIE BAGNAL.

MAY MEET IN ROME

Committee to Discuss Naval Trermns of
Austrian Armistice

Rome, Nov. 25.-An inter-Allied na-
val comniittec may meet soon in Rome
to dliscuss.the naval conditions of the
armistice wvith Austria, according to a
dispatch from Corfu to the Corriere
d'Italia. 'rho message, wvhich states
that the Information Is from reliable
sources, says the discussion will not
be with a view ,to changing the con-
ditions, but to decide upon the best
way to carry themi ,ot.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL N[WS
The Carolina Stock Farms are ex-

pecting this week a shipment of 300
full blood Angora goats. These ani-
mals are coming from Texas, and will
be used considerably for the cleaning
up of the underbrush on the com-
pany's ranch near Foreston.

Mr. R. B. Terrill of Mebane, N. C.,
and Mr. Frank Satterfield of Durham,
N. C., were ousiness visitors hy - mt
Saturday. These gentlemen will build
a large tobacco warehouse on the lot
o, posite unrk's .. arehouse and will
le in readiness for the coming season.

For Sale-Two Milch Cows, Dixie
Blight Proof had Wainamrakcr's BigBell Cotton Seed; both at $2 per bush-
el. H. K. Beatson, R. F. D. No. 2.
Manning, S. C.

The war casualty list contains the
name of Marion Thompson of Jordan,'as being killed in action on Nov. 5th in
France. No details were given with
the list. Clarendon has given some of
her best manhood to the great cause,and the sympathy of the country is ex-
tended to these bereaved families.
For Sale-One Hoonier BeautyKitchen Cabinet, one ice box, and -t

number of smaller articles. All in per-feet condition, and a bargain. Applyto Sarah E. Haynes, at PresbyterianManse.

Died at her home near Foreston,Nov. 10th, after an extended illness,irs. Emma Rebecca Stukes, widow
ef the late Milton Stukes, at the ageof 683 years. She is survived by on'
brother, two sons, five dlaughters, and
a host of friends to mourn her loss.
Funeral services were conducted atRehoboth Church by Rev. W. O. Ilen-
dcrson, Wednesday, Nov. 20th.

For S:,le- One Paige Touring Car
in A-I ord -r; One Ford Touring Car".'nning Order Good; One "Four-
Ninety" Touring Chevrolet Car, i.
A-I order. Used very little. Write
quick to

J. B. A L.SBROOK,.
Greeleyville, S. C.

Ther will be a demonstration of the
Fordson Tractor at the farm of Mr.
Archie Barron on Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Al-those who are inter-
ested in labor-saving farm machineryshould make it a point to attend this
demonstration.
Miss Sarah E. Haynes, our efficientlinotype operator, who has been with

us for the past year will sever her
employment next week, having accept-ed a position in Miami, Fla. Miss
Ilaynes has made many warm friends
lere who will be sorry to see her
leave Manning.
We received last week the finest

bunch of Mules that ever came in our
stables. These mules were bought on
a cheap market, and we are going to
give this advantage to our customers.
Come in now while the choosing is
-good.

TII ETIIO' AS LIVE STOCK CO.

Soldier Jake Williams, son of Mr.and Mrs. S. C. Williams oT Manning,
was killed in action in France on Nov.
5th. Hie belonged to the Cheraw
company who took such a glorious
part in the battle of Argonne forest
and where so many of America's fin-
est paid the supreme sacrifice to makethe world safe to live in. Mr. Williams
was ci ' of Manning's finest youngmen, and the 'bereaved family have the
s;incerest sympathy of the entire
county for the loss of this son andl:rother, who gave 'his life for his
couintry.

Mr. Carey Smith, proprietor of The
Pastime TIheatre has made arranu-nments with the Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs of South Carolina to playthe big feature picture, "Amencao'sAnswer.' The picture wvill be0 undler the
supervision of the Civic League of
Manning. The picture will be shown
en Friday night, Dec. 20th. This pie-
ure was made by the United Statesgovernment and shows the battlefront

r~f France. A good attendance is cer-tain to be at this production.
WANTI SOCIAISTIC STATE

Kill Proletariat Council-Invests All
Authority In Itself

Berlin, Nov. 26.--The Soliers' andl
Workers' Council for greater Kiel has
dteI~iAd a resolution dIeclar'ng that at!

["lag, the organ of Dr. Liebknecht, the

.'ndic'al Socialist. The resolut-ions de.dlare all banks(, principal industries
ard great landed property should be

ational property.

All legislation it is declared, shall
(trive in the dlirection of the sociali-
'ation of the State in collab~oration
vith the Soldliers' and Workers' Conun-
-ils. The bourgeois class is t be e'ndluded.

PLENTY OF TURKEYS

Washington, Nov. 26.-There wvill
>e no shortage of turkeys for Trhaniks-
E:ving, the food administration an-
imuned~todlay in urging housewives'
o, prepare a holiday menu in keepingvith food conservation for world re-
jef. Reports to the adminIstration, It
w'as sa Id, al ao show that the supply

if chiekoenn. deks and geese I. good.

CHOVINE CLARK WRITES
HOME FROM FRANCI

headquarters, 318th Regimhent Fieb
Artillery, American Expeditionary
Forces, France, November 6, 1918.

Dear Mama:
Will just try to send you a line to

mght to let you know that I am wel
and getting on well. I don't knov
v.hy I haven't heard from Frank in
so long a time, but consider no new:
as good news. Late last night I wa;
where the big guns were thundering
in the darkness, a hundred of them
ard the incessant flashes high in the
sky presented a scene very similar t<
a terrific electric storm in the dis
tance.

I meant to ask some time ago if yo
are writing any stories now, and i
a ny of them qre published be sure t<
send me a copy. By the way, Ruth
sent me a copy of a very pretty little
'iory she wrote, and which was publ.rhe'd. It seems that she is becominm
ruite a writer. I wish you could jour
rey once where I have been througi
France, and then I would like to hea
you talk about what you have seen
It seems to be rather mountainous t<
me, as

' have always lived in the
plains of Carolina, and on my railwa:trip through France I was impressesb. the many long tunnels. For a grea
Part of the way it seemed to be jus
:t tunnel and a town. The train woubx
I: urst forth into daylight where ther
would sit a little town on the side o

mo'mntain, and then bury itself ifthe blackness of another tunnel, som,ef which are several miles long. Fa
into the mountains near here there i
Ft cave well secluded wherein is a inassive crucifix and a kneeling stonewhich latter is perceptibly worn fron*he touch of time and the many knee,that have rested upon it. Then toethere is an ice cave which should b
s'on to be appreciated. France is alCatholic, you know, and here antthere along the roads which wind ovethe hills will be seen a crucifix and a

I n'elinr stone. In a small village fronwhich I have recently moved there i>
n ancient church of particular in

terest which I shall never forget. Th.exterior appearing rather dilanidatej. fully made up for by its inside mag"ificence. On the altar always therelurns a pale candle, which, it is saidl as been burning for upwards by fa:of a hundred years, being, of coursefrom time to time repl"nished. A
corpse is usually seen on the bier inthe forward aisle, as a body lies in
state several days before it is in
terred. A beautiful life-like statue 0-
Joan of Arc stands serene on its pedestal, and one never tires of beholding the beauty of it. But over all ther<is the life size crucifix, very naturain every minute detail. But I can'
c escribe all of these things. Will tryto mention something clse of interes
next time.
This leaves me fine and dandy. Withmuch love to all, I remain

Your affectionate son,
CH1OV.C. R. Clark,

Sergt. Major 318th F. A.,American E. F.

TWO CAUSES PROBABLY
DELAY ANNOUNCEMENT

Of PEACE CONFER[[S
House and Lansing Only Known D8ele

gates to Peace Conference.-
Number of Commissioners

.lay Be Limited

Washington, Nov. 25.-Delay in t'hbvnnoungemient of the niames of tin
i merican commissgioners to the peneo

c onference at Versailles is understoot
to be attributed to two causta. First.
that nio decirion has been reac'hedl as
to the number and, second, that all
f the pe~rsons whom ther Presidlent'mns in minod for lalces have not yethad an opportunity to s-ig- fy .theiri('crept ance.
It is regarded as dlesirab)!( that thenumber of the Amerie*n ecmmni:ssion-

<is c'orresponod to Jihe number namne'd

by each of the great Entenate P'ow.
LiN.- L. ..- ..

cabaes nlow

omng on between Washington andl the
Er tente caxpitals .. the puirp~nos of
ommig to a common understanding on
is point.

D~elgate~s Mlay lle Few
'The belief obtains in some quar-

era he:re that the siz/e of the dlelegal-
L:an rhox, oe veiry imuchl restrictedl.A mniinimunm of as low as three hatsLic ' consider'ed andi five see'ms to

'eet with sonme approval. It was said
oday, that, although this imight ap--rear to lie a small force with wvhich
10 unodertake the vast amount of im-
'ortant business which is to come be-
Kre the conference, each dle lega tionilli 0e provioded with a numer'ious
-tf ff of experts, capable of odealing
vith any questions that might arise,wud that probably better progr'ess'uld lie nmade towarods the conclusion
>f peace by a limited number of coin-
mnssioners who might lhe expected to

n:aintain more intimate relations with
ome inther than would be p)ossible'.ith a large gathering.
In connection with the secondl cause

or dlelay in anouncing the names
>f the commissioners, It was saidl that
ome of those invitedl to act, particu--
arly those of party affiliation oppo-.ite that of the 'President arcely

JNO. C. DINKINS THINKS
WELL OF ALLIED COUNTRY

Oct. 30, 1918.Messrs. Barron and Reardon,
Manning, S. C.

My Dear Friends:
You recall the very pleasant eve-

nmgs which we spent with you all in
your hachelor quarters and my prom-ise to write you a letter from thispart of the world.
A good bit has transpired sincethose hospitable and very pleasanttimes with you. I have seen and ex-periencedi a good many things which,at that time, none of us dreamed of.Europe, like America or any otherplace, I expect, has its (lull places, andits places where ''jolly good sport,'

as the English Tommy would say, isquite plentiful. Of course the warlhas
worn most of the gayer edge off theseplaces.

Paris, "Glav Pari," as our friend ''.Nunmer used to say, is said by the'rench people to be dull, but I foundit lively enough. The La Place de1.'Opera was especially attractive to
me. It looked queer to walk alongand note the numerous window dis-plays of Champagne, Vingt Blanc,\inct Rouge, et al and I might go
on and mention Teddy, Cognac andBenedictine, and Muscat. Believe me,France is evidently well stocked withvineyards.

I have seen a little fishing andhunting over here, but there is verylittle going on in this line at presentI judge from what I have seen thatthe French and British, in peacetimes, devote a good deal of time toall of the favorites. I have observed
(ane little thing along this line thatI might mention here. The Britishsoldiers have some very good boxingbouts, and one of their coaches, anold timer, told me that in England(luring a boxing or wrestling match
no one in the audience is ever allowed
to clap or applaud in any way. 'T'heyapplaud very little during a cricket
or foot ball gave. A mericans who at-
tend find it hard to understand thislack of absence at the games and pas-times.

I have seen some of the hot stuff,the shot and shell business on this
side, but I haven't pulled off any bigstunt yet. Our lot over here is at
times a very hard oie, but there aretimes, sort of between the acts, when
we spend some very enjoyable and
sometimes very profitable hours.

With best wishes. Write m" when
you can.

Sincerely,
J. G. DINKINS.

Lieut. John C. Dinkins,lldgrs. Co.,
113th Chief, A. P. 0.,
A. E. F.

would care to accept until they havel.-d an opportunity to study verycarefully the instructions by which
the commissioners will be strictlyL. und.
Meantime prohably no one but Pre:

i(.ent Wilson is yet aware of the probrble composition of the American del-
. ation, although it is known that

Secretary Lansing and Col. E. NI
Iouse will be members. If precedentis followed in naming of the delegates.A mbassndor Sharp , at Paris, also
would be one of the number..

Jusserand to (o
Ambassador J. J. Jusev'and, of

France, rand Mrs. Jusserarnd will ac-
company President Wilson to France.
Toe ambassador has not had a vaca-
tion since he returned to A merica at
the outbreak of the European war and
he goes to join in his pe-o !'s cele-
bration over victory and probably to
play a part in thre peace conference.

It became knowra todlay that he hadbecen invited to make the voyrage on
the ship that carries the Presidential
party. The invitation from the Presi-(lent is regardled as a special tribute
to France, and~also as a mark of the
high esteem which President Wilson(entertains personally for the am-
-ba ssadlor.

Amibassador .Juserandl and Mrs.
Jutserandl tonight gave the first re-
eeption. held at the French embassy
since the beginning of the wa r. Th'e(.ccasion was the celebration of the
entry of MIarshal Foch into St rasburyat the head of' Franco-A mericarn
i'or ces. The guests mecluded P'residlent
W ilson andl Mirs. Wilson, membhers ofhie cabiinet iiplomrati(c r'epresen ta-
'vi's of the Allied and nettral coutn-

t ries and army anil navy officeris.
AIt houg-h a week or more h as goneby simeie it wais annotinced that thePtresid ent woul go to Eu rope imme-nc

d iately after Lihe conveiing of Con-
gress next Monday, iioth ing has been
imade kniown~i concering his plans,
such as sailing time or wvhether he
will first visit. France or England.

F'tai pireparations being made' in
Enigland for hris reception, it is geni-(erally helievedi thatt the President will
go to t hat country to stay several

x's lbefiorie continuiing to Puaris.
Th'ler' also has been no aninonne-

ment as to what ship the P'resideiitwvill use in making the voya~ge.

HIUNGAIIIANS WANT
PEFACE TElRMS DIS('USSED

Basel, Switzerland, Nov. 26.--The
Hungarian Governnment has reqtuestedthe Allies to hold an immotliate dis-
cussion of pceIC terms, accordling to
reports reaching Swiss -mmsaena.

CAN"r FATHOM WILSON

German People Must Have Firm Dem-
ocratic Government

Berlin, Nov. 25.-Leading politicalCircles in Berlin, according to the Vos-
sisehe Zeitung, believe that the execu-
tive committee of the present govern-
ment is falling into the same error
with respect to the interpretation of
the present attitude of America and
the Entente as did the old regime'
which was unable to grasp Prseident
Wilson's hint that the Emperor be re-
r-oved."
The newspaper's informiant decla re-z

that further evidence of the Allied re-
fusal to negotiate with a government
which is not representative of the
whole German people was furnisherd
by the attitude of A dmiral Beatt v
who, "evidently at. the behest of his
government," declined to receive the
representatives of the Soldiers' anl
Workmen's Council, when arrange-
r.:ents were made to surrender the
German fleet.

It is added that. it is obvious that no
I ood relief would be sent unless foun-
dations for a democratie governmaei
are firmly laid.

-W-S--S-

NORTH CAROLINIAN ON
GERMAN U-BOAT

Lieut. Fulcher Aboard the Deutsh.
land Twenty-five Days

I WAS WITH ICKONDUEROGA

'1 arheel and Californian, Also on Sub-
marine, Were Treated

Fairly Well

L.ondon, Nov. 21;.---Lieut. .Julius I.
I uleher, of Frisco, N. C., who with
Liet. Frank L. Muller, of Oakland,
Cal., was taken on board the Geriana
submarine )eutschlandS from the tor-
pedoed American army cargo shipTiconderoga, September 310, and was
brought to Ilarwich yesterday by the
U-boat, was wounded severely in the
thigh when the Ticonderoga went
down, according to the Ilarwich cor-
respondent of The Daily Express. lie
escaped on a raft and was picked uipby the U-boat. Lieut.. Muller was
taken aboard by the same boat but
Lieut. lFulcher did not learn of his
presence until some days later.
"They gave me a drink of brandyand questioned me about American

transports and other things," said
Lieut. Fuleher in an interview. "I was
then taken to the forepeak where I
had to to sleep with not less than thir-
ty-five German sailors who lived in
this dungeon. The first bath I had
weas when a rain squall hit the sub-.
marine while 1 was on deck.

On the eighth day of my captivi-ty, Germany sent a peace note to
President Wilson, and on the eleventh
day the submarines were recalled
fiem the enierican coast. On the thir-
teenth day we encountered a Norwe-
gian vessel from New York to Aus-
ria. She was captured and sunk af-

ter her provisions had been transfer-
iwd and the crew turned adrift in a
small ooat 100 miles from land.
"We fired sixty shots at an Englishing ship two days later, but, two

British cruisers appeared, and we sub-
r;.irged to a depth of 150 feet. Thet("'eMisers dropped depth bombs and the
-'uimarine trembled.
"On October 26, when the U-boat

was recalled, I had been on board
twenty-five days. When I arrived at
E iel, I was told I would be sent home

way of Copenhagen, but later the
officer's came and told nie I could goEngland on one of the surrendered
submarine's if I wished. I accepteduladly and found that the U-boat was
the samne one wic'h had torpedoedt myI

"hi Germans treated ame veiry well,
hut I have come to the conclusion that
i f a mian ('an stand tw..ent y-five dlays~in prison ment ton a Germian UT-boat,he can stand anythiing."

Lieut. Muller was brought back on
the sname boat wvith I ,Ietit. Ftultcher.

( omimunicaition Betw~ee'n Switzerland
and Grerimny Affected

Geneva, Switzerland, Nov. 24.---All
t elegra ph communiaications bet weenGermany and Swit zerland has 1beenIimterrutided. It is bel ievedl here that
there has been soime uniusualI occur-t('nce in Germa ny to tcause thIiis inter-
ruption.L

DIlSSOl-VEl'S PA ltilIAl ENTl'
Pariis, fio. 25. --The RiimanaiaaGo'veninnt has issued ai d(cr'ee dIis-rsolv ing Pail iament anad conven in am<institttionalI assemblly elected by~tUnliversaI su ffrage, aiccordling to a d i-

patch from .Jassy.

MINE SWEEPElhS BU:Sy
lohtilha Cleairs' Passa'ge to K iel for

Drit ishi Soundron
J.ondotn. Nov :J-- flot illa of inet

s'vespei'rs lef ; thle FirthI of Fonrthi this
iiorn'Ping '/ e~'l* a passatge tot Kl(hIcfor the lBntisti w'iufironi which it is eouinder'stoodl will dlisarm and intern the qpiemnants of the German navy. lWilhelmanaven will also lbe visited Ii
by the sqeuadroni which, it is repr~rtedl, t:will compi.se one battleship anri a cc
flatilla of (lest-mycr.

OPERATION Of U-BOATS
TO BE R[8TR10TER

PEACE Diar.crIff8
Probably Treaty W ill Limit Subma-

rine Attacks to Reguar
Naval \-essels

\1ANY QUElSTIONS
"OR (IEEN TA fLI

Felieved the Signing of 'rotocol \\ ill
Not Iappen Before End

of Febr'uary
IPar is, N'iv. 24. Restriction of su b-

miarmie operations against nu-rehant,ships so as to prevtnt. attacks likehat aginst the I usitaniaidubtlesswill be proposed in the liscussion bythe peace congress of the "freedom ef
the seas" <iuestion. It. is the vieu of
leadiig navy authorities who have cx-
tmined this branch of the subjzct that
suhbmrine oper ions snould be lim-ited to attacking ships forning the
regular part of a na ey. A ta ck-
woui b;" prohibited agains' nio-ih:in
ships, either I)asseng;er or tright. -odr~
whether armed defensively or other.Air.Aerording to this view stbma.
rm1les would continue to be an arim Ifa naval sivice, but their service
would be confined strictly to naval
warfare.

I'roblems Are .Nanty
This ad many other subietts to

before the peace congress are
I ow in a formative state, as it. will n;"
0omie time, perhaps a fortnight, before
the regular sittings of the inter-\llied
'enference are resumed to riarrnge forthe preliminaries of the congreiss. In
the meantime, none of the British,htalian or other foreign delegates are
there except. Col. E. \1. House, the

A merican representative to the con-
ference, who is confined to his bed
wi;th the grippe. Several members of
tis staff also are lown with the prt-vailing epidemie.
But those charged with the prelim-miaries are going ahead and dii;o-

i.atie circles are actively discussingvarious propagandas, and of the bigquestions to come before the con-
ress.
According to information from one

iuarter, negotiations of the signingpreliminaries of peace cannot con.mence before early in January. The
iiSCUssion will take about a month
ond a half, so that the signing of the
protocol would not occur before the
rd of February. This will necessi-

tote a renewal of the armistice, which
'xpires December 17, unless extended
before that time.
Previous to the .lanuary sittings of

the congress, however, the inter-Allied
conference will have sessions during
December, in which 'resident. Wilson
will take part.

Precedents for l'rocedure
The signing of a peace protor-ol com

ering these eissentials and the later
development of a lengthy treaty cov.

tring all details is in accordance withI
precedent's set at the time of the con-
eiusion of peace between the Unite-d
'attes and Spain. \ peace protocl
was first sigpned, a fttr which a com-
plete treaty was fornilated by :r
peace 'cunimuiission sitting in Paris.

Active preparations for the peace
-ongress a re shown in the reequisition-'t.g of a large number of the most
mliipoirt:ant hotels in l'aris for the ac-coinrodat ion of the ixtetisive staff;
,f the iBritish, Dirench, A merican, il!-
in and other delegations.

('I.: encean to LondonPa~ris, Nov. 2-1.The prim'tin-ie
i Ite peace negotia tions wit ''gii
hoot .Jaiinary 1, 'Te Echo mte ParmislchIares, that thte prtcol w benedi'i abiout thle ernd iof l'i orary-.
eaun wdil go to ~ondioni, l~eeimbeir I.Al arshal1 loch's rtefutsai ti neai-'hi

(hply to aill prihoposals in the' futurt.
FEI)ElA L, l"A R '31 l.OA* N CANiiS
I139,578,000j Ilorrowedbily lrIntrmrs

W sin, Nov'. 25..-ar s

oard'i arinoiiui., thait C'apiin' slt'ks of
he4 banks, ttriginally subsibiit iis

v by th' covim tnmtent, has in 'se'uom $!iimimaan ,tto $15.',117.i,000t h ro,dit iional subiscript ins by.t~ hil

'hie fartmmers artet omkinz i j*py'iits prlomlpt ly. 'Thp rteporit rhowsily $Xei,00 in loans ais avenhd:e onitobieirt 31, andI oii!y giiitIan isa
mqencytX'mizocurred' abIolst tent irely

'tiuns whtere thitret halt been~t'ro

P'aris, Nov. 25. lTheimixsedlitcoftr-iee betw~een then All ies andl Ger'iolintmtiues at Slia, t' Germani heathiarter's. IDisc'tssionis are ofteti quite/ely, ac'oridmyi to( thet Echothde Paris,t the AlIlites imiper'atively putt a stop'reermimationis mntended to r~neopenniversationi on the actual signing ofe armistce


